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site plan

newport village
newport village is located at the intersection of ioco road and guildford way, just 
north of the barnet highway in the city of port moody. the city of port moody 
has experienced rapid growth over the past five years of more than 15% with a 
current estimated population of 30,000 (or 27,512 based on 2006 census).  
newport village's self-defined trade area stretches outside of the city of port 
moody to include coquitlam and port coquitlam, this area is known as the tri-
city region.  the population of the tri-city region is currently estimated by bc 
stats 210,000 and is forecast to grow to 360,000 people by 2031. 

available space

Unit Available Space (SF) Rate (per SF) Additional Rent
265   2,950 $35.00 $12.70 + promo

265 a 368 $35.00 $12.70 + promo

opportunities
 > Future development of the light rail evergreen line should boost 
numbers of newport village shoppers.

 > close proximity to port moody city hall, sport facilities, and the upscale 
condominium community.

 > high population growth and housing development in the tri-cities, 
especially port moody. 

highlights

 > the original open-air lifestyle 
pedestrian friendly village

 > Join kin’s Farm market, royal 
bank, pharmasave and many 
more...

 > high household incomes

 > convenient/prominent location


